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£1
Appointed 
At Plant

New works industrial en 
gineer at I'.S. Steel's Tor- 1 
ranre Works is .lames C. Mil- 
ler of 30^0 Dcluna nrivc. 
Foiling Hills, according to 
William G Pavis. pcncral su 
perintendent. He replaces 
Arthur L. Chilman who has 
transferred to Pittsburgh. Pa.

Hillcr joined the industrial 
engineering staff at U. S. 
Steel's Pittsburg iCalif.> 
Works in 1941. He transfer 
red to Torrance as an indus 
trial engineer in 1942 and has 
held a number of posts in the 
plant's engineering unit. The 
Torrance Works is U. S. 
Steels West Coast center for 
production of structural steel 
and reinforcing bar products.

Hillcr is a member of the 
American Institute of Indus 
trial Engineers. American So- 
cietv of Mechanical Engineers 
and'Tau Beta Pi. national en 
gineering honorary.

JVVit* Boot: 
Hfis \Siorv'

SALAD and dessert will complete the menu when 
you serve this taste-tempting entree made with chicken 
or turkey and peach**.

Food Partners Are 
Whole-Meal Entree

A limnor menu that Is 
complete with the main 
di«h. a towed salad and a 
simple dessert in one with 
great appeal for a good 
many homemakem.

It umially mean* that the 
preparation does not In 
volve too much work, that 
the meal will he on the ta-

_
menu unrf ."hopping eiiidf

ble in pretty short order   
and that there won't be a 
mass of pots and pans to he 
washed later.

Chicken a la Peach Is the 
keystone of just such a 
menu. It combines once 
again those veteran food 
partners, chicken and 
canned (ling peache*. in a 
marjoram-sparked cream

Want to read the latest j                 
about such crrat personal- r>   n 

Ities as George Washing- DC'fi'ffl UCLY 
ton. Ben Franklin. Orville " J 
and Wilbur Wright. Jesse 
James?

They're all in the latest 
edition of the southern cer- 
tion (greeni telephone di 
rectory, published hy the 
Pacific Telephone Co.

For those who prefer the 
more colorful names, t h e 

louthern directory also has 
its fair share of Greens. 
Browns. Whites and Blacks. 
In (act. there are more 
than 145.000 names in the 
handy book.

Complete and unabridged 
editions may be obtained. 

free of cost, at your local 
Pacific Telephone Co. busi 
ness office.

_..
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Beef Steaks
old

Lomitn Girl

Contestant
Rosemary Munoz. an 18- ( 

year-old Lomita resident, is a; 
candidate for the title of ; 
Sweetheart of Ix>s Angeles 
Trade Technical College. j

Miss Muno/, a fashion de- 
sign major at the trade co|-| 
Jege, is one of 12 candidates! 
competing for the title. The! 
winner will be announced 
Jan. 7.

A graduate of NuiUinne 
High School, the candidate 
was a princess in the Miss 
Iximita contest. She is Hie 
daughter of Mr. and Mis 
Mrs. Manurl Muno/..

P.oh Moon Set 
For Tourney 
In Analicim

The Kns Kriucle Raskrt 
ball Tournament for small 
colleges will be played Mnn 
day in the Analieim H i R h 
gymnasium.

One of the games Monday 
pits t'al Poly of San Dimas 
against the Nevada South 
ern Rebels, a team led by 
Bob Moon of Torrance,

Tired of th* name 
breakfast menu?

\VnuM you like to have a 
flavorxome treat . . . nome- 
thinu your enUrr fjinily will 
really enjoy for » change?

Then try Kroz«>n Break 
fast SWaku, hy Kc.lii KM. 
Theae lean, tender. Juicy 2 
01. Beef SteakH square* are 
Junt perfect mr breakfast, 
and priced riflltt for a break- 
fart steak too.

rv«»p;i ration \<t simple, and 
even quirkier than the 
usual breakfast meats.

Just take a Kold KUt Reef 
Steak, still frozen, pop it in 
a healed skillet, and rook 
on« minute on each side.

Seasoning as deetred may
be added during the cooking.

Serve with eggs prepared
anyway you like them. 

Especially good is slice of
golden brown toast, topped
with a popping hot Kold
Kltt Steak, ami jwaked with
a jioaohed en*. 

To adil to this "something
different for breakfast,"
garnlNh with frenh parsley.

sauce flecked with sliced 
ripe olives.

Served over a mixture of 
hot cooked rice and sliced 
celery. Chicken a la Peach 
should spore a bull's-eye 
with the family.

Or better still, u*e Uvli 
recipe and rombin* left, 
over turkey with the other 
Ingredients for a after-holi 
day dinner of merit.

CHICKKN \ U% PEACH
1 can (1 Ih.) cling peach

slices
4 cup pitted ripe olives 
2 ths. butter 
2 ths. flour 

1'i txp. salt
1 t.ip. ground marjoram 

'i t<p. pepper
2 cups milk
2 cup* cubed cooked 

chicken or turkey 
'» cup hot cooked celery 

slices
3 cups hot cooked rice 

1*» tbs. Burgundy (optional)

T>raln peache«. Slice 
olive*. Melt butter In sauce 
pan: stir In flour, salt, mar 
joram and pepper.

Add milk. Heat to boiling, 
stirring constantly; boll 
minute. Stir In chicken, 
peaches and olives; heat 
through.

TOM celery with rice. Just 
before serving, »tlr Bur 
gundy Into chicken mixture: 
serve over rice. Makes 6 
servings.

Appetizers 
realnre 
Hoi Lobster

l-'or muixu.il lioi's il no;i\ res

try hot appetisers made 
from the wide as.wntrnont of 
se.-foods available during 
the month of December.

A Rood hot lolwter appe 
tizer can be easily made by 
mildly seasoning cooked 
lobster meat and combin- 
ing it with white wine and 
dry bread crumbs.

Rolled into small balls, 
atvl Iwilerl a* a hrochotte, 
this appetizer can be pre 
pared ahead of time and 
heated j\wt before you are

HOT I.OBSTUR 
.UM'KTI/KRS

'2 llw. cooked lolwter.
finely clu>pped 

2 tsp. salt 
2 tsp. dry nnist.inl 
2 Up. frozen or freeze

dried cho|>|>ed chives 
'« cup dry white wine 

1 ctip fine white bread
crumbs 

1 Ib. bacon

Thoroughly mix l.«b--ter. 
salt. nuist;ird. chopped 
chive«. wine and bread 
crumbs. Chill for 20 min 
utes to moisten evenly.

Shape Into small ball* 
and roll each in a slice of 
bacon. Fasten wiih wooden 
pick*.

Slip 3 or 4 onto diort 
slcewem and slowly hrrwl 
until well browned, on all 
side*, about 15 to 30 
minutes.

Remove from the skewers 
and serve as hot

A WIDE 
SELECTION <
OF GIFTS

FOR LATE 
SHOPPER

t

, "If mnrliincH jrot (oo p»w-

C ful we ran or»jani;-p th«m 
to commillrc',   juul that 

Will do them in."

OTHER FAMOUS MAKES 
SIMILAR SAVINGS!

Steak Sauce
G.E. STEAM

'NDRY
IRON

Coarsely chop blanched 
whole almomK Saute in 
butter until light golden 
brown. Remove from heat: 
stir In bottled steak sauce 
and a little dry red wine or 
lemon Juice. Spoon over 
broiled steekx or chops.

WESTINGHOUSE 

CAN OPENER
G.E. PORTABLE 

HAND MIXER

Date Mocha Dessert
Snip dates Into piece* 

with kitchen shears. Whip 
cream uith a little brown 
xugar, ground cinnamon and 
Instant coffee pnutlcr. Fold 
in d«lM. Sent- o

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC ELECTRIC 
TOOTH 
BRUSH

QUICK!
Convenient!

23027-33 S. AVALON
BLVD.

WILMINGTON 
TE 4-7272

FROZEN 
RLOWTIPS

GOOD!
Open 9:30 to 9
Until Chmtmoi 

Sunday 10 30 tn A

Just heat and serve over rice, 
noodles or as a casserole!

Toasted Walnuts
t'*e toasted walnuts as 

the croutoiw in Caenar sal 
ad. To toast them, first drop 
kernel* Into rapidly boiling 
water; boll three minute. 
then drain.

Spread evenlv In shall"    
baking pan and bake at " ' <> 
degree*, stirring often f» r 

20 minutes, or until 
golden.

Serve plain, or while hoi. 
brush lightly with butter 
and sprlnklt with salt or 
seasoned salt Cool.

F' i ree L
Available

l-'nr a f ! » (  lea fie 
llioiid lerlix.'S M>iul 
card uith your name and 
address to California Al 
mond Crowem Kxihaiige, 
P.O. llnx ITi-x, Sacramento, 
Calif. '»,.WVY Axk for "Kvery- 
day Kleuanre with Califor 
nia Mmi.nd. '


